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Abstract
Organisations continue to make significant investments in Information Technology (IT) to enable
business. To ensure a return on investment in IT, there is a need for a wider accountability focus on
strategic technology initiatives alongside a structured and evaluative approach to the effective
governance of IT. Throughout the last decade, systems, processes, standards and best practice
frameworks have been developed to facilitate effective IT governance. However, IT deployment
initiatives seem to continue to fail to deliver outcomes. This paper examines the impact of ineffective IT
governance (ITG) on IT deployment failure in a set of failed IT projects. First, a literature review
establishes the influencers (and indicators) of effective ITG. Next, a multiple case study analysis of failed
IT deployment initiatives identifies key contributors to deployment failure. Finally, the outcome of the
case study analysis is mapped back to the indicators of effective ITG derived from the literature review
to determine a possible connection between failed IT deployment and ineffective IT governance. The
outcome of the analysis demonstrates a connection between project failures and lack of effective ITG.
Keywords: Information Technology (IT) Governance (ITG), Effectiveness of ITG, Evaluating ITG
Effectiveness, Model of ITG Effectiveness, IT Project Failure, IT Deployment Case Studies.
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1 Introduction
Today, Information Technology (IT) solutions play a significant role in enabling businesses.
Organisations commit considerable funds to both capital and operational expenses to deploy and
operate IT solutions (Lovelock et al., 2016; McLellan, 2014). Deploying technology is often associated
with significant organisational change. The change can be associated with significant risks (Davis et al.,
1997; EDUCAUSE centre for applied research, 2008; Gauld and Goldfinch, 2006; Laudon and Laudon,
2014).
Despite significant technology advancements and increased awareness of technology management,
there are IT deployment cases where organisational outcomes are not materialised (Gole and Shinsky,
2013). For instance, some of the recent case studies of challenged IT deployment initiatives (where
deployment of technology failed to deliver the expected outcomes) include the Queensland Health
project (Chesterman, 2013), the WINZ NZ kiosk security failure (Deloitte, 2012; Data, 2011) and the
NOVOPAY project (NZ Government, 2013).
Increased investment in IT has meant that there is an expectation by organisations that they not only
maximise the benefits of adopting IT but also avoid the drawbacks and risks that are often associated
with the rapid introduction of technological change (Asgarkhani, 2013; Van Grembergen, 2004). IT
practitioners and managers, as well as IT strategists and planners, have continuously developed and
put into practice improved IT deployment decision-making processes. Throughout this paper, the term
‘practitioner’ applies to those who take a deployed system (solution) view when they examine
effectiveness. ‘Strategists’ are those who examine the future direction of an organisation concerning IT
deployment and the role and impact of IT Governance (ITG) in securing value from future IT
deployments.
Previous studies have shown that IT is expected to add value to the organisation through improved
productivity, increased efficiency and profitability, better communication, more effective decision
making and higher customer satisfaction (Larcker and Tayan, 2008a). Moreover, studies show that to
maximise benefits and value gained from investment in IT, it is universally acknowledged that IT must
be fully aligned with overall business strategies and direction (Asgarkhani, 2013; Van Grembergen,
2004). Considerable organisational resources are consumed to manage how IT is acquired and diffused
in organisations (Weill and Ross, 2004b; Wu et al., 2015). ITG consists of leadership, organisational
structures, and processes which ensure that the enterprise's IT sustains and extends the organisation's
strategies and objectives (ITGI, 2007). ITG frameworks and standards were introduced to organisations
in the 1990s (Brown and Magill, 1994; Cater-Steel et al., 2006; De Haes and Van Grembergen, 2006;
Van Grembergen and De Haes, 2009; Fukuyama, 2013).
The literature on ITG provides advice and recommendations on models and frameworks for ITG
implementation (De Haes and Van Grembergen, 2010; Van Grembergen and De Haes, 2009; Weill and
Ross, 2004b; Weill and Vitale, 2002; Williams, 2012). The literature outlined in the paper suggests that
previous studies on ITG tend to assume that recommended models and practices lead to effective
governance, although we could find no empirical evidence to support this assumption. More specifically,
despite the number of prescriptive models and ‘best practice frameworks’ available, and increased
uptake of ITG in organisations, achieving effective ITG outcomes is consistently ranked as one of the
top concerns of management (Gartner, 2016).
The research problem that motivated this study can be described as determining why, despite the
availability of numerous recommended ‘best practice frameworks’ and models of effective ITG, a
significant number of IT deployment projects fail to deliver value.
Two broad research questions motivated this study:


What influences and indicates the effectiveness of ITG practices?



What contributes to the failure of IT deployment projects?



Is there a connection between ineffective ITG and failed IT deployment initiatives?

The paper presents the results of the literature review aimed at determining the influencers (and
indicators) of ITG effectiveness - forming a broad conceptual model for ITG effectiveness. Next, six case
studies of failed IT deployment projects were analysed to determine the causes of failure. The causes of
failure were mapped to the influencers of ITG effectiveness (from the literature review also acting as
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indicators of the existence of good ITG practice) to examine the connection between failed projects and
the role of ITG.
The paper begins with the literature review presenting the analysis of previous studies with a focus on
determining influencers of ITG effectiveness. The literature review is followed by the methodology for
the study and the selection of case studies for analysis. The methodology section is followed by the
analysis of the case studies and discussion of outcomes. Finally, the conclusion provides a summary of
the study and discusses the contribution, limitations and future planned research.

2 Literature Review
The purpose of the literature review is to identify (based on previous research) factors that influence
and indicate effective ITG. The literature review guided the development of a model of factors that are
likely to influence (and also demonstrate) effective ITG (Bem, 1995; Baumeister and Leary, 1997; Moher
et al., 2009; Okoli, 2015; Bakker, 2010). The first step of the literature review involved the selection of
eligible articles. The preliminary search for resources included journals, and quality assured conference
proceedings repositories (such as Science Direct, Springer Link, IEEE Xplore Digital Library, Emerald,
Taylor & Francis), books, reports by IT sector professional bodies (for instance Institute of IT
Professionals NZ, Australian Computer Society, and British Computer Society), governmentcommissioned reports, google scholar, and universities’ investigative reports.
Key phrases used for the initial search included Information Technology Governance, IT Governance,
IT solutions deployment, IT deployment success, IT Deployment failure, IT Governance effectiveness,
IT Governance practices, IT Governance Standards/Models, IT Governance Success Factors, IT
Governance Mechanisms, IT solutions success/failure, IT Governance theory, IT development, IT
platforms changes, Technology changes, and Technology solutions. A logical OR was adopted to search
using the phrases above. More specifically, articles that referred to any of the phrases listed were
considered in the initial search.
The initial search of qualifying publications and articles resulted in 189 articles although on further
analysis some abstracts, titles, and conclusions did not provide a clear understanding of the purpose of
the articles. Therefore, a more detailed analysis of the articles was necessary. The introduction,
background, and methodology sections were examined. The examination of titles, abstracts,
conclusions, introduction, and the methodology sections identified similar or duplicated results that
were excluded. After the completion of the screening process, the number of eligible articles was
reduced to 71.
In general, the analysis of the literature suggested that the theoretical foundations of Agency Theory
(Bonazzi and Islam, 2007; McColgan, 2001), with a strong focus on control, predominantly underpin
the current ITG practices. Moreover, effective ITG practices are more likely to secure value delivery of
IT deployment (DeLone & McLean, 1992; Weill & Vitale, 2002; Van Grembergen, 2004; Weill & Ross,
2004; De Haes & Van Grembergen, 2010). The literature showed that previous researchers agree in
general that effective ITG leads to successful deployment of IT. However, there are two different
approaches to substantiating effective ITG (DeLone & McLean, 1992; DeLone & McLean, 2003; Van
Grembergen, 2004).
The first group of researchers (Delone & McLean, 2003; Esteves & Joseph, 2008; Halonen, Acton,
Golden, & Conboy, 2009) argued that successfully deployed information systems and applications could
indicate effective strategic management of technology deployment. They focussed on operational and
tactical issues and recommended models to measure the success of information systems to reflect
effective ITG.
The second group (Van Grembergen and De Haes, 2009; Van Grembergen, 2004; Weill and Ross,
2004b) argued that factors that can be examined to assess ITG effectiveness are related to strategic
approaches, relational mechanisms, and use of standards and frameworks that are expected to lead to
ITG effectiveness. They examined and recommended strategic factors that could influence the
effectiveness of ITG.
Next, to determine the indicators of effective ITG (taking into account both views above), a conceptcentric qualitative analysis (Webster and Watson, 2002) of eligible articles was performed. The analysis
determined that previous research outlines various factors that could indicate (and influence) effective
ITG, for instance, the existence of an IT steering committee or evidence of monitoring and the assessing
of value returned from decisions made on deploying IT.
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The set of factors identified seemed to relate to various broader themes of influencers and indicators of
effective ITG. Therefore, with reference to broader views expressed by both strategists (Van
Grembergen and De Haes, 2009; Van Grembergen, 2004; Weill and Ross, 2004a) and practitioners
(DeLone and McLean, 1992; Delone and McLean, 2003; Van Grembergen, 2004) the set of identified
influencers were further analysed, and related influencers were placed in broader categories. The
grouping identified eight key groups of influencers including Decision-Making Structure, Formalised
systems and processes, Effective communication, Business outcome orientated IT, Alignment of
organisational quality-orientated strategies with strategies for the use of IT solutions, the history and
the current state of IT deployment, Awareness of organisations financial performance supported by
IT solutions, and Operational excellence influenced by the deployment of IT.
Moreover, further examination of both strategists’ and practitioners’ views (De Haes and Van
Grembergen, 2010; Van Grembergen, 2004; Weill and Vitale, 2002; Weill and Ross, 2004b; Delone
and McLean, 2003; DeLone and McLean, 1992), determined three broad strategic themes that could
highlight and indicate ITG effectiveness: ITG Maturity, Alignment of IT and Business, and
Organisational Performance influenced by IT deployment.
Table 1 summarises the outcome of the literature review as a model of influencers and indicators of
effective ITG.
Table 1. Themes of the indicators and influencers of ITG effectiveness
Themes
Indicators
References
Strategic Theme 1 - ITG Maturity: The experience and rigour in implementing ITG best
practice
Decision-making
IT steering committee
(De Haes and Van
Support Structure
Strategic information systems planning steering
Grembergen, 2010; Van
committee
Grembergen, 2004;
Reporting structure (IT directors to CEO)
Weill and Vitale, 2002;
Monitoring and the assessing of value returned
Weill and Ross, 2004b;
from decisions made on deploying IT
Delone and McLean,
2003; DeLone and
Formalised ITG
ITG standards and framework
McLean, 1992)
systems and process
Business and IT partnership in decision making
Formalised portfolio management
Formalised information strategy planning
A formal process for strategic information
systems planning
Formalised IT deployment project governance.
Effective
IT director or CIO involved in executive
communication of
decision-making and represented on the
strategic issues
executive committees.
IT strategy committee (or similar) tasked with
reporting and discussing IT issues.
There is a CIO or a similar role to raise
awareness and articulate a vision for IT’s role.
Strategic Theme 2 - Strategic Alignment of IT and Business: The connection and
coherence between fulfilling business strategy and the IT strategy.
Business outcomeIT strategies recognise and support new
(De Haes and Van
orientated alignment business outputs (products and services)
Grembergen, 2010; Van
of IT and Business
Technology support for business outcome
Grembergen, 2004; Van
diversification strategies
Grembergen and De
Technology and service support for business
Haes, 2009; Weill,
outcome differentiation.
2004; Kaplan and
Norton, 2004; Kaplan,
Alignment of
Adoption of IT Solutions supports business
2010; Prasad et al.,
organisational
outcome (products and services quality)
2008; Myers, 2012;
quality-orientated
including production and marketing.
Ramgovind et al., 2015)
strategies with
strategies for the use
of IT solutions.
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Themes
Indicators
References
Strategic Theme 3 - Organisational Performance influenced by technology
deployment: Organization’s overall performance and delivery of outcomes supported by IT
relative to its competition
The history and the
The current level of process automation via IT
(DeLone and McLean,
current state of IT
User acceptance of technology solutions
1992; Delone and
deployment within
Support mechanisms for IT solutions
McLean, 2003; Esteves
an organisation
Timely delivery of relevant information for
and Joseph, 2008;
effective decision making
Halonen et al., 2009;
Effective service management of IT solutions
Zaied, 2012; Hellsten
and Karkove, 2006)
Awareness of
Processes for monitoring an organisation’s
organisations
performance
financial
Metrics such as return on investment used to
performance
assess value delivery of IT
supported by IT
solutions
Operational
The existence of processes and metrics for
excellence influenced operational performance
by the deployment of Seeking ongoing productivity improvements via
IT
the deployment of technology solutions
Service level agreements and timeline for service
delivery
The term indicator is used alongside indicators in the literature review consistently. An influencer is
referring to the factors that previous research highlights that influence good practice ITG. The
existence (or lack of it) of the same factors is seen as the evidence of good practice (or lack of it) in
case studies.

3 Research Methodology
Multiple case studies were analysed to identify the possible connection between IT deployment failure
and ineffective ITG. Case study analysis has been recommended as a suitable methodology for
qualitative studies where contextual analysis adds value to the study (Baxter and Jack, 2008; Stake,
2006; Ritchie and Lewis, 2003; Yin, 2011). Sources for the selection of the case studies included MIS
Quarterly, Gartner Research (www.gartner.com), publications by the British Computer Society,
Australian Computer Society, Institute of IT Professionals NZ, New Zealand and Australian
Government (IT projects publications), and the CIOIndex (www.cioindex.com). The selection criteria
included: The complexity of the project (the impact of the project on both major strategic and
operational functions), The cost of the project (at least AUD $20M), Geographic location (projects from
various English speaking countries including New Zealand, Australia, Europe, and North America),
Timeframe (no older than 10 years), and Availability of sufficient information for analysis.
Failure: Failed projects identified as deployment initiatives missing targets (timelines, cost, and
functionality) by approximately 20% or more. All projects included application development or
deployment. Most projects required some technology platform or infrastructure changes.
Six case studies were selected for analysis. They included: New Zealand’s NovoPay (NZ Government
Internal Affairs, 2014), Victoria’s (Australia) HealthSMART (Brouwer, 2011), UK’s IT in NHS
(Campion-Awwad et al., 2014), Canada’s Phoenix project (Barnhart et al., 2013), HP’s ERP
Implementation (Chaluverdi and Gupta, 2005) and JetSmart Qantas (Krigsman, 2008).
An emergent coding approach (no pre-set codes defined) was employed to analyse the selected case
studies of IT deployment failure (Fereday and Muir-Cochrane, 2016; Swain, 2018). Events and
developments that contributed to the outcome of the project were extracted and added as excerpts into
Dedoose (a web-based qualitative analysis tool). The excerpts were further analysed and coded into
factors that contributed to the failure of projects.
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4 Analysis of Case Studies
The literature review determined three main groups of factors that both influence and indicate effective
ITG. The analysis of failed IT deployment initiatives is intended as determining a possible link between
failed IT deployments and lack of effective ITG. The analysis of the factors that contributed to the failure
of IT deployment was done independently of the literature review outcomes (Cenfetelli, 2004).
A concept-centric qualitative analysis of the excerpts from all cases resulted in identifying 26
contributors to IT deployment failure: implementation difficulties, lack of sufficient training or IT
skills, inadequate test planning and testing, lack of sufficient resource, data migration failure, slow
adoption of technology, lack of executive oversight, confused roles accountability, lack of stakeholder
involvement, poor user understanding of technology, poor design (functionality & usability), poor
day to day project management, conflicting or dysfunctional leadership, poor risk and contingency
planning, lack of business case, unrealistic goals and expectations, poor scope definition (scope creep),
lack of risk assessment, poor relationship management of parties involved, unprofessional, poor
processes and practices, ineffective communication, lack of flexibility of models or frameworks
applied, unrealistic and unnecessary pressure on project teams, lack of role clarity, complexity of
design and functionality, and inadequate change management.
Further analysis of the 26 identified contributors showed that they could be related to broad phases or
events throughout the process. For instance, the lack of adequate testing or poor data migration
relates to the phase when technology is implemented. Similarly, lack of stakeholder involvement,
poor design, lack of a business case, unrealistic goals, inadequate scope management, and poor
communication, is connected with risk and change management (Delone and McLean, 2003; DeLone
and McLean, 1992). Therefore, the 26 identified contributors were placed into eight broader groups of
contributors to failure – table 2.
The outcome of the analysis demonstrated two points. First, the contributors to the failure of IT
deployment seemed to connect more directly to ‘project management’ issues rather than strategic ITG
matters. However, considering the key domains of ITG, even operational project management problems
can directly or indirectly be associated with lack of effectiveness in one of ITG domains. Moreover,
establishing a connection between failed IT deployments, and ineffective ITG proved more complex
than anticipated.
As outlined earlier, the analysis of the previous research and the study of cases of failed IT deployments
were conducted independently. To ascertain a possible connection between failed IT deployment and
ineffective ITG, there is a need to map the outcomes of the literature review (Table 1) and case study
analysis (Table 2).
The approach undertaken involved the analysis of the contributors to IT deployment failure to
determine if they could relate to any influencers and indicators of effective ITG. More specifically, the
mapping involved determining if the identified contributor to failure could have been avoided by the
existence of any effective ITG influencer/indicator (Cenfetelli, 2004). For instance, poor
Implementation Management (as a theme contributing to failure – table 2) involves poor testing,
technical know-how, poor data migration, unnecessary pressure on people, and poor change
management. Table 1 was examined to determine if the lack of any influencers or indicators could
connect to the causes of poor implementation management. It was observed that some of the
indicators of the strategic theme 3 (Organizational Performance – table 1) could impact on
contributors to poor implementation management. More specifically, lack of support mechanisms for
IT solutions, effective service management of IT solutions, processes for monitoring organisation’s
performance, the existence of processes and metrics for operational performance, and service level
agreements and timeline for service delivery influence contributors to failure identified as poor
implementation management. Therefore, poor implementation management (based on the sample of
projects examined) is influenced by ineffective ITG as related to strategic theme 3 (Organizational
Performance).
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Table 2. Themes of contributory factors to IT deployment failure
Identified themes
(8 broad areas of failure – six case studies)
Implementation management
Sample extracts
The IT personnel were subjected to the new technology without having
adequate time to develop their skills for the new system
HP’s ERP

Resources management (including people)
Sample extracts

Sub-themes – Contributing
Factors (26 initial factors)
Testing, technical know-how, data
migration, unnecessary pressure on
people, lack of training, and change
management
Lack of training, limited skills,
unnecessary pressure, and slow
adoption of technology

The IT personnel were subjected to the new technology without having
adequate time to develop their skills for the new system
HP’s ERP
By June 2013, Lorenzo had been delivered on ten sites (out of a
contracted 166), of which seven were running them off the shelf 1.0
version as an interim solution. Three other sites were running the
desired 1.9 version but not with satisfactory functionality
UK’s IT in NHS

Accountability and clarity of roles
Sample extracts
There was significant turnover in key project positions

Lack of broader governance and
executive oversight, confused
accountability, relationship
management, and role clarity

Until late in the project, there was no programme director with
accountability across the whole project
NovaPay

IT-Business alignment
Sample extracts
The relationship between the Ministry and Talent2 was not sufficiently
constructive to manage the underlying risks
NovaPay

Information Technology Leadership
Sample extracts
The IT personnel were subjected to the new technology without having
adequate time to develop their skills for the new system
HP’s ERP
"As long as people enter [information] wrong, it will be wrong. It could
be wrong ten years from now. To do it over again, I would have made
training absolutely mandatory" - Rosanna Di Paola (associate
assistant deputy minister responsible for the federal)”
Phoenix

Design and functionality
Sample extracts
Problems surfaced between the legacy system and the new SAP system
being implemented, as soon as the implementation went live
HP’s ERP

Risk and change management
Sample extracts

A senior official responsible for rolling out the federal government's
Phoenix payroll system told a labour tribunal on Wednesday the issues
that led to pay problems for some 80,000 employees are due to a lack
of training, not the software itself." - CBC News

Slow adoption of technology, lack of
executive oversight, confused
accountability, dysfunctional
leadership, stakeholder engagement,
risk management, unprofessional
practices, and lack of flexibility,
unnecessary pressure
Lack of understanding of the use of IT,
lack of IT skills, insufficient IT
resources, slow adoption of technology,
poor planning, lack of a business case,
lack of flexibility in approaches to use of
IT, lack of role clarity, poor change
management

Data migration, lack of stakeholder
involvement, poor understanding of
technology, poor understanding of
functionality, unrealistic expectations,
scope creep, poor communication, and
complexity
Inadequate testing, lack of stakeholder
involvement, poor design, lack of a
business case, unrealistic goals,
inadequate scope management, poor
communication, and complexity

"As long as people enter [information] wrong, it will be wrong. It could
be wrong ten years from now. To do it over again, I would have made
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Sub-themes – Contributing
Factors (26 initial factors)

Identified themes
(8 broad areas of failure – six case studies)
training absolutely mandatory" - Rosanna Di Paola (associate
assistant deputy minister responsible for the federal)”
Phoenix

Use of standardised processes and practices
Sample extracts

The IT personnel were subjected to the new technology without having
adequate time to develop their skills for the new system
HP’s ERP

Inadequate test planning, data
migration challenges, lack of
governance processes, unprofessional
practices (testing, communication), lack
of flexible processes, poor change
management processes

Failure to cleanse data before migration to the new system
Phoenix

Similarly, lack of Accountability and Clarity of Roles (table 2) involves a lack of broader governance
and executive oversight, confused accountability, relationship management, and role clarity. Once
again, table 1 was examined to establish a connection between any effective ITG influencer and the
identified contributor to failure (accountability and clarity or roles). It was noticed that some of the
indicators of the strategic theme 1 (Organizational Maturity – table 1) could impact on contributors to
lack of accountability and clarity of roles. In other words, the absence of process standards and
frameworks, business and IT partnership in decision making (defining roles), a formalised portfolio
management (roles), a formalised IT deployment project governance, IT strategy committee (or
similar) tasked with reporting and discussing IT issues, and a CIO or a similar role to raise
awareness and articulate a vision for IT and decision making roles are likely to influence
contributors to failure related to lack of role clarity and accountability.
Table 3 outlines the outcome of mapping all contributors to failure from table 2 to influencers of ITG
effectiveness. More specifically, the table outlines the lack of which broader themes of influencers
could have been associated with the eight themes of contributors to failure. Table 3 suggests that the
contributors to as determined by the study of six IT deployment initiatives show a connection with
poor ITG.
Table 3 Mapping of the eight areas of contributors to factors to the absence of effective
ITG3influencers
Identified themes
(8 broad areas of failure – six case studies –
table 2)
Implementation management
Resources management (including people)
Accountability and clarity of roles

Reference the broad themes of
indicators of effective ITG
(Table 1 – literature review)
ITG – organisational performance
ITG – organisational performance
ITG – organisational maturity
ITG – IT and Business Alignment

IT-Business alignment

ITG – IT and Business alignment
ITG – organisational maturity
ITG – organisational maturity
ITG – organisational performance

Information Technology Leadership

Design and functionality
Risk and change management
Use of standardised processes and practices

ITG – organisational maturity
ITG – organisational performance
ITG – organisational maturity
ITG – IT and business alignment
ITG – organisational performance
ITG – organisational maturity
ITG – organisational performance
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Next, individual projects (cases) were examined to determine the extent of the presence of contributors
to failure – as outlined in table 4.
Table 4 demonstrates that Novo Pay and IT in NHS exhibited all eight areas of failure and therefore
showing a connection to all three themes of ITG effectiveness. More specifically, lack of organisational
maturity, poor IT and business alignment, and fragile organisational performance could have
contributed to the failure of the two specific projects. Four areas of failure were present in all four cases:
implementation management, IT-business alignment, risk and change management, and the use of
standardised processes and practices. Four projects did not connect to all areas of failure.
In summary, overall, Table 4 suggests that the IT deployment failure in cases studies that were analysed
seem to be associated with lack of the three themes of practices that influence effective ITG.
Table 4. Summary of Case Study Analysis Change the title
Identified
themes
(Areas of
Failure)
Implementation
Management
Resources
Management
Accountability and
clarity of roles
IT-Business
alignment
Information
Technology
Leadership
Design and
functionality
Risk and change
management
Use of
standardised
processes and
practices

NovoPay

JetSmart
Project
(Qantas)

ERP at
HP

HealthSMART

IT in
NHS

Phoenix

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

-

√

-

√

√

√

√

-

√

√

-

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

-

-

√

√

√

√

√

-

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

5 Conclusions
The study outlined in this paper has a focus on determining the connection between IT deployment
failure and poor ITG practices. The study was conducted in two phases.
A broad analysis of the literature on ITG effectiveness suggested that despite previous studies on ITG
(recommending options and approaches for improved deployment of IT), there is a lack of research on
ITG effectiveness. There seems to be fragmentation in studies on ITG effectiveness with a focus on
relevant but isolated issues (mechanisms, relationships, and system performance). The review
highlights a need for integrated studies of ITG effectiveness. The analysis of the selected publications
also indicated that there is a consensus among both practitioners and strategists that effective ITG is
more likely to secure value from IT deployment. Further and a more focused analysis of the selected 71
articles determined that there are two schools of thought concerning the effectiveness of ITG.
Information Systems (IS) academics and practitioners argued that successfully deployed information
systems and applications could indicate effective strategic management of technology deployment. They
focus on operational and tactical matters and recommend models for measuring the success of
information systems to reflect effective ITG. On the other hand, strategists suggest that effectiveness of
ITG can be assessed via strategic approaches, relational mechanisms, and the use of standards and
frameworks. The analysis of literature identified 27 influencers (and indicators) of ITG effectiveness
grouped into three strategic views of effectiveness: ITG maturity, strategic alignment of IT and business,
and organisational performance influenced by technology deployment.
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The multiple case study analysis of six failed IT deployments was focused on firstly determining the
contributors to failure and second connecting the contributors to the model of influencers and
indicators of effective ITG (Table 1). The analysis of case studies determined eight main groups of factors
that contributed towards the failure of IT deployment (table 2).
To answer the research question (How do poor ITG practices contribute to the failure of IT deployment
initiatives?) the results of the case study analysis (table 2) were mapped to the model of influencers of
ITG derived from the literature review (table 1). The mapping suggested that any of the eight areas of
failure identified related to the ineffectiveness in at least one of the main strategic themes of influencers
of effective ITG – as outlined in table 3. This study contributes to the theory of ITG by identifying the
categories of influencers of ITG effectiveness – as outlined in Table 3. For practitioners, the results of
the study present a guide (set of contributors to failure and influencers of ITG effectiveness) for
assessing the likelihood of project success before a deployment project is launched.
For future research, there are advantages to extending the number of case studies that are studied.
Despite in-depth analysis of every case study and consideration of criteria that ensured inclusion of
projects from various regions involving various solutions, analysis of an extended set of projects
including analysis of cases of successful deployment projects can strengthen the findings of the study.
Moreover, for future research, interviews with ITG practitioners and strategists can provide a third
method of analysis thus providing a stronger triangulation of results from three sources of data.
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